Beautiful Feet Academy of the Dance Arts Christmas Recital 2018
“The Legend of the Candy Cane"
"But He was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities;
The chastisement for our peace was upon Him, And by His stripes we are
healed." Isaiah 53:5
Our Christmas dress rehearsal will be held at Highland Park Community Church
in the early afternoon of Sunday, Dec 9th (exact schedule TBA). The actual recital
will be that evening, starting at 6:30.
No tickets are required for Christmas recital, and there is no admission fee.
Please invite all of your friends and family for the celebration of Jesus' birthday!
You are responsible to bring or send your dancer to the stage door five dances
before their own. If your dancer is not there waiting when the time comes, there will
not be a phone call or announcement to summon them (we will be certain you are
aware of the stage door's location at dress rehearsal so no one will get lost or
confused). We cannot return and repeat dances because one of the performers was
missing. Please do not allow your young dancers backstage unless their dance is
within five numbers! Please pick your dancer up backstage immediately following
their dance. Do not allow them to stay backstage for the entire performance.
Please remember no food/drink is permitted in the sanctuary. Please turn off your
cell phones out of courtesy for others. Please clean up after yourself in the dressing
room. If your dancer needs help with attire, you are responsible to either help your
dancer or arrange for someone else to help. SAME GENDER PARENTS ONLY IN
DRESSING ROOMS.
Please come thirty minutes early for all of your scheduled practice times and
one full hour early for the performance. If we are running 30 minutes (or less)
ahead of schedule and you have not arrived yet, we might not be able to wait for
you.
Videotaping and flash photography are prohibited.
Our recital is being videotaped and DVDs will be available for purchase.
***There are many reasons for this policy. It is for the safety of the minor
children, and in keeping with the law regarding the videotaping of minor children,
and copyright laws for music and choreography. If you would like further details,
please call Julie at 277-8907.
Thank you very much! We look forward to a wonderful recital with you!

